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A New Era of PC Pumps in Australia 

Millennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC PumpsMillennium PC Pumps    
Delivering sustainable progressive cavity pump solutions 

 

Millennium Millennium Millennium Millennium ----    A SeriesA SeriesA SeriesA Series    

 
 

       CapCapCapCapacity:acity:acity:acity: 275275275275    MMMMᵌ/hr/hr/hr/hr 
 
Pressure:Pressure:Pressure:Pressure: 48 BAR48 BAR48 BAR48 BAR 
 
Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:Temperature:    200° C200° C200° C200° C 
 
Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity:Viscosity: 111100,000 cSt00,000 cSt00,000 cSt00,000 cSt 
 
AAAApplicationpplicationpplicationpplications: s: s: s:     
Wastewater and SewageWastewater and SewageWastewater and SewageWastewater and Sewage    Treatment Plant applications, vTreatment Plant applications, vTreatment Plant applications, vTreatment Plant applications, various industrial & arious industrial & arious industrial & arious industrial & 
manufacturing process  applications including Ceramic slurry andmanufacturing process  applications including Ceramic slurry andmanufacturing process  applications including Ceramic slurry andmanufacturing process  applications including Ceramic slurry and    other abrasive and other abrasive and other abrasive and other abrasive and 
corrosive slurries, massecuite, effluents, minerals oils, maize starch slurry, viscose, paints, corrosive slurries, massecuite, effluents, minerals oils, maize starch slurry, viscose, paints, corrosive slurries, massecuite, effluents, minerals oils, maize starch slurry, viscose, paints, corrosive slurries, massecuite, effluents, minerals oils, maize starch slurry, viscose, paints, 
vegetable oil, sludge, molasses, magma, dry seed and sugar.vegetable oil, sludge, molasses, magma, dry seed and sugar.vegetable oil, sludge, molasses, magma, dry seed and sugar.vegetable oil, sludge, molasses, magma, dry seed and sugar.    
 
Features: Features: Features: Features:     
MMMMillennium illennium illennium illennium     ––––    AAAA    Series Series Series Series pumps are of pumps are of pumps are of pumps are of standard standard standard standard cast ironcast ironcast ironcast iron    constructionconstructionconstructionconstruction(CD(CD(CD(CD) housing ) housing ) housing ) housing with with with with 
various mvarious mvarious mvarious metallurgy of rotating parts includingetallurgy of rotating parts includingetallurgy of rotating parts includingetallurgy of rotating parts including    alloy steel, toolalloy steel, toolalloy steel, toolalloy steel, tool    steel, SS 304 and SS 316 steel, SS 304 and SS 316 steel, SS 304 and SS 316 steel, SS 304 and SS 316 
with optional with optional with optional with optional CF CF CF CF housing housing housing housing pumps are pumps are pumps are pumps are available in available in available in available in SS 304 and SS 316 material of SS 304 and SS 316 material of SS 304 and SS 316 material of SS 304 and SS 316 material of 
construction. Other various options construction. Other various options construction. Other various options construction. Other various options consist consist consist consist of FRP / Ebonite lined housinof FRP / Ebonite lined housinof FRP / Ebonite lined housinof FRP / Ebonite lined housing with rotg with rotg with rotg with rotating ating ating ating 
parts in super alloys such asparts in super alloys such asparts in super alloys such asparts in super alloys such as    alloy 20, Hastelloy C, Hasalloy 20, Hastelloy C, Hasalloy 20, Hastelloy C, Hasalloy 20, Hastelloy C, Hastelloy B andtelloy B andtelloy B andtelloy B and    Titanium are available Titanium are available Titanium are available Titanium are available 
for highlyfor highlyfor highlyfor highly    corrosive applications. Shaft sealing options include gland packing and corrosive applications. Shaft sealing options include gland packing and corrosive applications. Shaft sealing options include gland packing and corrosive applications. Shaft sealing options include gland packing and 
mechanical sealmechanical sealmechanical sealmechanical seal    versionversionversionversion. Torsion free metal bonded stator . Torsion free metal bonded stator . Torsion free metal bonded stator . Torsion free metal bonded stator in variin variin variin various elastomers ous elastomers ous elastomers ous elastomers and and and and 
ddddouble sealed universal joints in Pin & Bush design including customised  Gear Jointouble sealed universal joints in Pin & Bush design including customised  Gear Jointouble sealed universal joints in Pin & Bush design including customised  Gear Jointouble sealed universal joints in Pin & Bush design including customised  Gear Joint    
design to meet specific application &/or design to meet specific application &/or design to meet specific application &/or design to meet specific application &/or customised customised customised customised client client client client requirementsrequirementsrequirementsrequirements    are available.are available.are available.are available.    

    


